Abstract: To better understand the potential impact of the invasive hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA, Adelges tsugae Annand) and presalvage activities on carbon (C) dynamics in northern stands of eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.), we used the Forest Vegetation Simulator and Forest Inventory and Analysis data to model C storage and successional pathways under four scenarios: presalvage harvesting; HWA-induced mortality; presalvage harvesting plus HWA-induced mortality; and no disturbance (control). Our simulation showed that all treatments differed in total C storage in the short term, with HWA-induced mortality providing the highest total C storage due to regeneration and ingrowth of replacement species combined with retention of standing and downed deadwood. At the end of the 150-year simulation, all disturbance scenarios had significantly lower total C than the control. The cumulative net C gain was lower for the two presalvage scenarios than for the HWA scenario, indicating that allowing HWA to progress naturally through a stand may result in the least impact to long-term C sequestration and net C storage. While differences were not significant on low hemlock density stands, impacts to the estimated 267 000 ha of northeastern forests where hemlock is dominant could result in conversion to red maple (Acer rubrum L.) and a net loss of over 4 million metric tons of potentially sequestered C over the next 150 years.
Introduction
Forested ecosystems are the largest terrestrial sink that sequesters and stores atmospheric CO 2 and thus play a prominent role in mitigating greenhouse gas emissions (Brown 2002; Davis et al. 2003) . In the United States (US) alone, it is estimated that forests store 71 000 megatonnes (Mt) of carbon (C) and sequester an average of 155 Mt C per year. In the US Northeast, forests averaged the highest rate of sequestration at 47 Mt C per year (Heath et al. 2003) . As a species, eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.) plays an important role in forest C dynamics because of its ability, unlike many co-occurring species, to store a substantial amount of C in biomass, leaf litter, and associated soils for long periods of time (Finzi et al. 1998) . Compared with neighboring deciduous stands, hemlock yields higher net ecosystem production and annual C storage due to continued sequestration in early spring and late fall and virtually no net C emissions in the winter months (Barford et al. 2001; Hadley and Schedlbauer 2003; Hadley et al. 2008) . The combination of these traits enables hemlock stands to both sequester and store more C on average than stands dominated by other common species (Hadley and Schedlbauer 2003; Hadley et al. 2008) .
Since the 1980s, the invasive hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA, Adelges tsugae Annand) has spread from the southern Appalachians through southern New England, causing widespread hemlock mortality that has impacted C fluxes by altering stand age, litter composition, species composition, nutrient cycling, and coarse woody debris levels (Orwig and Foster 1998; Stadler et al. 2005; Nuckolls et al. 2009; Albani et al. 2010) . Presalvage harvests after hemlock mortality have become common management tools in many hemlock stands (Kizlinski et al. 2002; Foster and Orwig 2006; Albani et al. 2010) . These harvests are thought to encourage rapid regeneration and the establishment of early successional replacement species through soil scarification and increased light availability. However, it is unclear if such activities offset C lost by the removal of hemlock.
When we consider the role that hemlock plays in C storage and sequestration, it is critical that we understand how invasive species such as HWA will affect C storage capacity and how presalvage and salvage operations function to alter C stocks over the long term (Davis et al. 2003) . Studies in currently infested southern New England suggest that rapid regrowth of black birch (Betula lenta L.) will be sufficient to offset the loss of hemlock, so that stands once affected by HWA will remain a sink for atmospheric CO 2 (Raymer et al. 2013; Finzi et al. 2014 ). However, northern hemlock stands are unlikely to respond in a similar fashion due to the extreme scarcity of black birch. In addition, these studies failed to consider the long-term impacts of continued succession beyond black birch, the differential impact of HWA-induced hemlock mortality, or how increasingly common presalvage logging practices (Foster and Orwig 2006 ) could influence C sequestration in hemlock stands.
The goal of this research was to determine how the potential invasion of HWA and associated presalvage cutting and salvage harvests could affect C storage of hemlock stands in northern New England and New York. By using initial C pool measurements from the USDA Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) database and the Forest Vegetation Simulator tool (FVS; Crookston and Dixon 2005), our goal was to model forest C storage over the next 150 years across northern New England and New York for four HWA scenarios:
(1) no disturbance (control); (2) HWA-induced hemlock mortality; (3) presalvage logging of all mature hemlock; (4) presalvage logging of all mature hemlock plus HWA infestation.
Understanding how HWA will impact C sequestration and storage in hemlock stands is becoming increasingly important as we consider their role in mitigating C emissions. Further, the ability to compare HWA infestation impacts versus presalvage logging activities is critical to inform management decisions across northern hemlock forests as the infestation front continues to spread.
Methods

Data collection
The study area ( Fig. 1 ) was limited to northern New England and New York, defined by latitudes between 43°N and 47°28=N, to better understand hemlock stand dynamics at the less studied northern limits of its US geographic range. While hemlock is still a dominant component of mixed northern forests, it has yet to be included in research of potential HWA impacts, primarily because current HWA infestation there has been limited.
We downloaded FIA data from the FIA DataMart (https://apps. fs.usda.gov/fia/datamart) for the states of Maine, New Hampshire, New York, and Vermont for all FIA-designated eastern hemlock plots. We used additional criteria to minimize differential impacts of land use history and maximize representation of typical mature hemlock stands in the region. These criteria limited selection to only plots with completed inventories between 2009 and 2011, a stand age greater than 70 years, site productivity between 1 and 3, slope less than 45°, and elevations below 2000 feet. This allowed us to eliminate potential outlier hemlock stands that did not reflect the species' typical landscape and ecological niche and better focus results on the applicable sites and conditions across the northern hemlock range. Hemlock stand density was classified into low (<33%), medium (34%-66%), and high (>66%) based on percent hemlock basal area (Table 1) . This resulted in 78 hemlock-designated plots across northern New York and New England, covering a range of hemlock densities and stand composition.
We converted FIA inventory data to FVS format using the FIA2FVS program (Crookston and Dixon 2005) , and 2010 was used as the initial common start year based on the timing of FIA inventory data. Data for stand characteristics included geographic location, stand age, aspect, slope, elevation, forest type, and year inventoried. Individual-tree data imported into FVS included species, diameter at breast height (DBH), and tree height.
Carbon simulation models
FVS initialization
To understand how stand structure and C storage may change as HWA moves into northern New York and New England and how much variability there is in that response, stand development and C pools were independently simulated for each of the 78 FIA hemlock plots over a 150-year span . Using the FVS model, we modeled C pools for the following scenarios: no disturbance (control), HWA infestation, presalvage harvesting with no HWA infestation after harvest (presalvage -HWA), and presalvage harvesting with HWA infestation after harvest (presalvage + HWA). These scenarios were chosen to represent a baseline of C sequestration and storage absent disturbance, as well as scenarios to understand the unique and combined impacts of presalvage logging and HWA infestation on long-term C dynamics.
The FVS Northeast variant was selected to calibrate the simulation with parameters specific to this region because it has proven applicable for modeling both even-and uneven-aged stands for a wide range of C assessments (Nunery and Keeton 2010; Gunn et al. 2014; Mika and Keeton 2015; Russell-Roy et al. 2014) . Using estimates for individual-tree growth and mortality, FVS mimics natural stand development, including succession, regeneration, and C dynamics. We used FVS regional equations to quantify C storage at five-year increments from 2015 to 2165 for seven C pools: total, aboveground live (AGL), belowground live (BGL), belowground dead (BGD), standing dead (SD), downed deadwood (DDW), and forest floor (FF). To better isolate the impact of HWA and presalvage treatments, settings for the FVS model also assumed the following: (i) no major disturbance other than the HWA infestation and harvest scenarios, (ii) a constant climate, and (iii) stable soil storage during the simulation run (Nunery and Keeton 2010) .
FVS regeneration and ingrowth
Although sprouting of certain species occurs automatically in the FVS model, users are responsible for providing estimates of natural seed-based regeneration. Following methods proposed by Arseneault et al. (2008) to integrate existing regeneration data with FVS, we built a regeneration submodel that estimates seedling regeneration based on region-specific datasets for similar site, stand, and disturbance characteristics (Leak and Solomon 1975; Brooks 2004) . Regeneration inputs take into consideration species composition and shade tolerance, as well as the light conditions created by the type and intensity of disturbance, to estimate expected regeneration for each of the three primary disturbance scenarios (Table 2) . Regeneration values from the two sources were averaged and modified to fit a 10-year span to match the regeneration cycle in FVS. Regeneration values for the presalvage (+HWA) scenario were averaged between the HWA and presalvage values. Resulting regeneration input values are similar to those used in other FVS regeneration submodels developed and applied across the region (Mika and Keeton 2015; Nunery and Keeton 2010; Russell-Roy et al. 2014 ). This regeneration submodel was initiated in 2030 and estimates regeneration on a 10-year cycle until the end of the simulation. Because FVS has been shown to be sensitive to small changes in regeneration inputs (Hoover and Rebain 2011; Ray et al. 2009 ), all model outputs were carefully checked to confirm that predicted growth rates were within published ranges for northern mixed-hardwood forests (Leak et al. 1987; Leak and Gove 2008) .
FVS HWA Event Monitor
While these growth and regeneration parameters served as the baseline for the four scenarios tested, we used the Hemlock Woolly Adelgid Event Monitor (Northeast variant) to adjust parameters to simulate HWA infestation (Forest Health Technology Enterprise Team (FHTET) 2008) . For this, a projected infestation date was established using stand-based knowledge and published projections of HWA spread. We selected 2025 as the initial infestation date based on the predicted rate of spread to the northeastern region considering current rates of spread and changing climate characteristics (Albani et al. 2010 ). This initialization date also permitted a baseline of C storage to be apparent before treatment impacts set in.
Within the Event Monitor, once infestation is initiated, HWAinduced mortality is a function of the initial infestation level and successive HWA population cycles. We used outbreak intensity and stochastic population cycles of HWA based on the empirical research of McClure (1991) , where HWA populations cycle between low and high infestation densities in response to the typical decline-recovery cycle that precedes hemlock mortality in northern Appalachian stands (FHTET 2008) . It includes dynamic probabilities for infestation density and HWA-induced hemlock mortality (Table 3) (FHTET 2008) . Considering the role that low temperatures play in limiting HWA populations (Paradis et al. 2008; Trotter and Shields 2009; Eschtruth et al. 2013) , relative impacts are also modified by latitudinal location, with southern stands experiencing greater mortality.
The resulting model provides an indication of the influence of hemlock decline and mortality on timber and habitat values. It allows the user to diminish HWA impacts through the selection of management options (e.g., thinning to reduce hemlock basal area) within FVS. It is important to note that the tree-to-tree variation in HWA impacts that are typical within stands are not adequately modeled in FVS. Therefore, this Event Monitor is more appropriate for applications such as this where many stands are evaluated to understand relative differences among management scenarios at the stand level.
FVS presalvage modeling: presalvage -HWA
We modeled presalvage of hemlock in FVS using the management option for mechanical thinning concurrent with the initial HWA infestation date (2025). This option assumes that all hemlock trees over 25.4 cm DBH were cut and only merchantable hemlock biomass was removed from the site. Slash management was simulated using the basic "manage logging slash" function, with nonmerchantable material from harvested trees left on site (Dixon 2002) .
FVS presalvage modeling: presalvage + HWA
This combined presalvage and HWA infestation scenarios. Here the prescription thinning in 2025 as described above for the presalvage was immediately followed by the use of the HWA Event Monitor. This allowed us to simulate how infestation may progress through a thinned stand. This combined scenario may better represent effects within stands at the southern edge of the study area where infestation is likely in the near future.
Data analysis
On each of the 78 FIA inventory plots, C storage for total C (total) and six component C pools (AGL, SD, DDW, BGL, BGD, and FF) were compared across the full simulation for the four scenarios Note: Stands were classified as high (>55%), medium (>33% to <55%), and low (<33%) hemlock basal area. ME, Maine; NH, New Hampshire; NY, New York; VT, Vermont. Table 2 . Ten-year regeneration seedling counts per hectare for postdisturbance regeneration and ingrowth by treatment and species composition from two regional regeneration data sets (Leak and Solomon 1975; Brooks 2004 
using a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). This enabled simultaneous comparison of the four scenarios, temporal trends, and variability in response across stands of varying hemlock density. The net cumulative change in C stored, which captures C sequestered and stored over the full simulation, was calculated as the sum of total stand C change (gain or loss) from each output year over the full 150-year simulation. Results on the full dataset were repeated for subsets of low-(<33% basal area), mid-(34%-66% basal area), and high-density (>66%) hemlock stands to understand how hemlock density impacts C storage dynamics under each scenario. Statistical results were considered significant when P ≤ 0.05. It is worth noting that C retained in wood products was not included in these calculations. While eastern hemlock is an important component of the northern forest, it is a secondary species in the regions' markets. The characteristics of hemlock wood limit its use to relatively low-grade products such as structural lumber, pulpwood, and pallets (Howard et al. 2000) . While studies (e.g., Nunery and Keeton 2010) state the importance of accounting for C in wood products, increased net C storage is primarily of importance in durable, long-lived wood products. In mixed northeastern forests, Nunery and Keeton (2010) report less than 1% of total stand C retained in wood products across a range of management intensities. Therefore, it is unlikely that significant deviations from these finding would occur if wood products were included in these analyses.
Results and discussion
Stand characteristics
The 78 hemlock plots across northern New England used to initialize the FVS model averaged 95 years in age (range of 70 to 215 years). Average hemlock basal area was 44% (range of 5% to 88%), with a mean of 67 t·ha −1 total C and 44 t·ha −1 in AGL C storage. In addition to hemlock, the most common species included red maple (Acer rubrum L.), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), white pine (Pinus strobus L.), sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton).
Following HWA infestation initialization, hemlock percent basal area dropped rapidly, with complete loss by the end of the 150-year simulation (Fig. 2) . In the 10 years immediately following treatment initiation, the proportion of red maple, American beech, yellow birch, and, at higher latitudes, balsam fir (Abies balsamia (L.) Mill.) initially increased, but within several decades, red maple came to dominate. By the end of the simulation, species composition had stabilized to a mix of red maple, sugar maple, American beech, and balsam fir, with the complete absence of hemlock. These projected shifts in species composition differ dramatically from southern studies which have consistently shown a dominance of black birch following HWA mortality in both field measurements and model simulations (Raymer et al. 2013; Finzi et al. 2014) .
Changes in species composition were similar for the presalvage treatment (Fig. 2) . Because presalvage activities were set to remove only hemlock stems greater than 25.4 cm, the overall initial drop in average hemlock basal area under this scenario was not extreme. Although one might surmise that, with smaller hemlock left in place, stands would eventually be dominated by residual hemlock, the simulations projected a gradual loss of hemlock and increased domination by hardwoods over time. We propose that this transition reflected expected changes in microclimate with harvest that would then alter competitive trajectories within residual stands. The removal of large hemlock would increase light and temperature levels and reduce moisture availability within stands. These changes would simultaneously disfavor hemlock (which thrives in the cool, moist environments that overstory (Burns and Honkala 1990) . The result of these influences would be the continued loss of hemlock basal area over time, even in the absence of HWA infestation. Nonetheless, hemlock did remain a minor component of stands for the full 150-year simulation in the absence of HWA. Presalvage + HWA species composition changes were predominantly characterized by a more rapid and nearly complete loss of hemlock. Within 50 years of the HWA infestation simulation, only a handful of hemlock remained across the 78 plots. This combined presalvage + HWA scenario also reported the most rapid rise of red maple to dominance, peaking at just less than 25% in 2065. Sugar maple was also less competitive under this combined scenario and was outcompeted by both American beech and balsam fir (Fig. 2 ).
Scenario differences in total C and component C pools
Figure 3 depicts differences in total C and Fig. 4 illustrates the six component C pools for the four treatment scenarios. Over the full 150-year simulation, total stand C increased significantly for all treatments but was maximized for control stands with high hemlock density (130.7 t C·ha −1 ). By the end of the simulation, mean total stand C was significantly higher (P < 0.01) for the control (123 t C·ha −1 ) than in the presalvage (110 t C·ha −1 ), HWA (108 t C·ha −1 ), or presalvage + HWA (109 t C·ha −1 ) treatments, which were statistically indistinguishable (Fig. 3) .
A more detailed examination of C storage throughout the course of the simulation revealed how the impact of either HWAinduced mortality or presalvage treatment varied depending on the duration of the simulation (Fig. 3) . For the first 20 years following simulated infestation, HWA treatments had higher total stand C stocks than both control and presalvage treatments. This was likely the result of ingrowth and regeneration in the understory that follows HWA-induced canopy thinning and increased light availability. The C in the DDW and SD pools (Fig. 4) acted to buffer the loss of live hemlock biomass while regeneration took hold. It was not until 30 years after the initial infestation that HWA-induced mortality and natural thinning depressed total C significantly below the control.
Similar short-term results were reported by Raymer et al. (2013) in a field trial comparing the C stocks of undisturbed primary hemlock with girdled, HWA-infested, and post-HWA birch stands in southern New England. They found that ecosystem C storage was resilient to the loss of hemlock following HWA infestation, with minimal differences among forest types. While hemlock mortality resulted in large shifts in C pools from the AGL to the woody debris pool, the C storage of the stand overall was deemed resilient to the loss of hemlock due to vigorous regrowth of black birch and buffering by the woody debris pool.
Our simulation further demonstrated that presalvage activities significantly reduced total stand C in comparison with HWA infestation in the short term. This indicates that management activities that remove hemlock also eliminate potential storage in SD and DDW pools (Fig. 4) , resulting in greater short-term C loss than HWA-induced mortality. The presalvage scenario regained levels similar to both HWA and control scenarios 25 years after harvesting.
It is important to note that because the presalvage treatment removed only hemlock greater than 25.4 cm DBH and allowed for continued growth of smaller trees over the 150-year simulation, it was projected that the total C storage for this treatment would be an overestimate of how C would respond in a stand that simultaneously experienced HWA-induced mortality of the remaining hemlock stock. To provide a more realistic scenario, we also conducted a presalvage + HWA treatment in which total stand C was significantly lower than all other treatments in both the short and long terms. C stocks similar to those observed for the HWA and presalvage treatments were not noted in presalvage and HWA treatments until 2110, almost 100 years after treatment initialization. This indicated that the actual impact of presalvage activities in stands imminently threatened by HWA significantly reduced stand C uptake and storage over letting HWA progress naturally through a stand in both the short and long terms. Nonetheless, even in harvested stands that may not experience HWA-induced mortality, hemlocks gradually fade from prominence (Fig. 4) . So whether lost through delayed HWA-induced attrition or slowly Fig. 3 . Modeled total carbon storage for HWA-induced mortality, presalvage harvest, presalvage + HWA, and control treatments from 2010 to 2160, including a breakdown of total C by hemlock stand density (where high density = >66% and low density = <33%).
selected against through competition with hardwoods, gradual losses in hemlock after harvest could result in similar losses in C sequestration potential over longer time periods.
Several other factors suggest that the loss of C from HWA infestation would not be as substantial or as quick as intuitively assumed. The first is that hemlock survivorship following HWA infestation is now known to extend much longer than once thought. Eschtruth et al. (2013) noted that 10-year survivorship of hemlock in seven stands in New Jersey and adjacent Pennsylvania ranged from 70% to 94%, with the 20-year survival in some stands as high as 82%. Furthermore, even in these mid-Atlantic forests, winter temperature lows that suppressed HWA populations were significantly associated with increased hemlock survival. Undoubtedly, the lower winter temperatures experienced in the northern forests that we studied would retard HWA populations even more, thereby extending C sequestration of surviving hemlock.
Net cumulative C flux
While analyses of total C storage at the end of the simulation offer a useful marker to assess potential HWA impacts, the net cumulative change in C stored may be more meaningful. This is because it incorporates both cumulative losses from treatments and gains from regeneration and continued growth of replacement species following disturbance. As such, it represents the potential C sequestered and stored over time as opposed to a snapshot of storage at a given time.
The net cumulative change in C sequestered and stored in the short term (through year 2050) indicated that both the control and HWA treatments (both 32 net t C·ha −1 ) were significantly higher than presalvage (29 net t C·ha −1 ), which was in turn significantly higher than the presalvage + HWA scenario (24 net t C·ha −1 ). This indicates that in the short term, allowing HWA to play out in infested stands may be preferable to presalvage activities when maximizing short-term C sequestration and net C storage is a management objective, particularly in stands where infestation is imminent.
When our simulation was repeated with a similar end date (2100) to other HWA simulation studies (Albani et al. 2010) , we still saw significant decreases in cumulative net C sequestered and stored for both HWA infestation and presalvage scenarios com-pared with the control. These differences between control and disturbance scenarios were maintained throughout the full 150-year simulation. The control resulted in significantly higher mean net gain (57 net t C·ha −1 ) than HWA (49 net t C·ha −1 ), which in turn was significantly higher than either presalvage or presalvage + HWA scenarios (both reporting net 40 t C·ha −1 ). This represents an approximate 25% drop in potential C sequestration for hemlockdesignated stands across the region over the next 150 years.
When breaking down these analyses by hemlock density, there were no significant differences in cumulative net C for lowdensity hemlock stands over any of the considered simulation durations. This indicates that impacts to cumulative net C sequestration and storage may only be a concern in stands with greater than 33% hemlock basal area. An examination of FIA basal area maps across the region shows that approximately 267 000 ha of northern New York and New England contain greater than 33% hemlock basal area. Therefore, across the region, the long-term impact of HWA infestation could result in a net loss of over 4 million tonnes of C sequestration and storage over the next 150 years.
These results present an interesting comparison with other studies that have modeled changes in yearly rates of net primary productivity following HWA infestation. Albani et al. (2010) predicted an initial (2020-2029) reduction of 12.8% in C uptake across the eastern US due to HWA-induced mortality. However, by the end of their simulation in 2099, they projected an increase of 18.9% in yearly C uptake for the region as forests regenerate. They concluded that hemlock replacement species allow net productivity rates to surpass initial rates over time, negating any long-term impacts to C sequestration and storage. While our simulation shows similar changes in short-term productivity for disturbance scenarios, our results suggest that the cumulative impact is still a net decrease in C uptake and storage over both the short and long terms.
Because C storage and sequestration are key metrics for access to C markets and important parameters when quantifying the contribution of forests to mitigate global warming (Harmon et al. 1990; Luyssaert et al. 2008) , understanding these cumulative impacts of HWA and presalvage activities over time is critical. Our results indicate that while postdisturbance regeneration may provide a boost to yearly rates of net productivity, in the long term, there is still a cumulative decrease in cumulative net C sequestration and storage that is likely to result from HWA infestation and associated presalvage harvests with a potential legacy that persists at least 150 years after disturbance.
Management implications
Although eastern hemlock is a lumber species with the potential to store C for extended periods, it is also commonly used in pulp and paper production (Godman and Lancaster 1990) , which produces products that typically sequester C for shorter durations. Our scenarios focused on C sequestration and storage within retained forests and did not consider the nature and timing of C released from harvested products. If land managers require short-term revenue, presalvage harvesting could be justified in northeastern hemlock forests if on-site C sequestration and storage were not priority objectives. Our results indicate that while presalvage impacts on total stand C storage mirror those resulting from HWA infestation within 25-35 years of infestation, the HWA infestation scenario resulted in a significantly higher potential net gain of C through ongoing sequestration and storage over time. Therefore, if near-term C storage and sequestration within stands are management goals, our results suggest that allowing HWA to take its course may be the best alternative. While many land managers focus on the potentially catastrophic loss of live hemlock in HWA-impacted stands, our results indicate that C storage in other pools make up for losses in C stocks following infestation. Raymer et al. (2013) also found that this transition from living to dead C pools, along with new stem regeneration, mitigated the overall impact on C stocks in stands infested by HWA.
While our results suggest that C continues to accrue in northern hemlock forests following HWA infestation, the loss of a keystone species in the region is likely to have other ecological consequences. The unique niche that hemlock fill and the ecosystem services that they support (e.g., critical wildlife habitat, soil stabilization, and water filtration along riparian buffers; Orwig et al. 2013 ) provide additional reasons for minimizing presalvage activities that could speed the loss of hemlock from the region's forests. This is of particular importance due to projected replacement of hemlock by functionally distinct red maple and American beech. Our results suggest that allowing HWA to progress naturally, as opposed to presalvage harvesting, will maximize on-site C sequestration and storage over the long term. This is a similar conclusion reached by other studies that note the many ecological benefits derived from leaving forests alone when they are threatened by pest and pathogen outbreaks (e.g., Foster and Orwig 2006) . This could also help maintain genetic pools within local hemlock populations, thereby increasing the chance that HWA-tolerant trees will survive, regenerate, and spread (Foster and Orwig 2006) .
Conclusions
The threat of invasive species such as HWA should always be considered when developing short-and long-term management goals. Our results indicate that both HWA infestation and presalvage logging will likely result in an increased dominance of red maple across the region, with significant and long-lived impacts on total C storage and sequestration across mid-to high-density northeastern hemlock forests. While many land managers have opted to conduct presalvage harvests in stands threatened by HWA, our results suggest that allowing the insect to progress naturally may have lower impacts on long-term net C flux than conducting presalvage harvests over the next 50 years. Considering the low market value of hemlock and the potential for incorporating C markets into revenue streams, this approach could become more appealing to land managers as HWA progresses northward.
It is possible that actual differences between HWA, presalvage, and presalvage + HWA treatments could be even greater than shown by our simulation. In part, this could result from the potential overestimation of hemlock mortality rates that were based on rates of decline in southern New England. In northern hemlock forests, extreme winter temperatures are likely to curtail HWA population densities and their subsequent impacts to hemlock, resulting in slower mortality rates and a more gradual transition to replacement species (Paradis et al. 2008) . Field verification of simulation results are needed to test and potentially to improve the accuracy of projections for the northeastern region.
We propose that the simulation results presented here provide conservative, quantitative guidance regarding the influence of HWA infestation and presalvage cutting on stand-level C sequestration and storage over time. While our results suggest that C continues to accrue in northern hemlock forests following HWA infestation, in the long term, there is still a decrease in C sequestration and the resulting cumulative net C storage that is likely to result from HWA infestation and associated presalvage harvests, with a potential legacy that persists at least 150 years after disturbance.
